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FARMERS1 COLUMN.

rottltrr nnd 1'oullrr Hrcedlnr.
When tho hensare todolbe hatching they

Seed to bo removed ta tho "titling" room.
This aliotild be itone ot nlgnti Move the
hen carefully and quietly .arid put litf on

the' nest with dummy eggs for a fow Mays

until ho Is sitting steadily. The French
cse turkeys and Ua not wait for them to bo.

"broody," but mate them drunk witli a
wine-glas- s of spirits when they are wanted

forms. Anordinary-iiodjurke- y win cover
twenty eggs and in5y ba used Ibrtavsral lots

ol eggs.

Incubators and artificial' mothers, howeV'

r, have been brought to fuch a state-o- f ne.
fcctlon that it seems folly to cling to the pldj
method. The laving .comcs from the avoid-

ance of loss by breakage, by hens leaving
the nest or trampling- the d

chicks to death. Moreover', tho incubator
and brooder aro always ready for use and

tavo the time of hens, which can be devot-

ed to laving. In both the'notural and arti
ficial method it is necessary to full success

that tho eggs receive a daily airing.

As the chicks hatch, remove them from

the nes( as fast as dry, and cover them with'
omo warm material until ready to put them

out. Hero is where tho brooder artificial
mother comes into play. Tho chicks may

be taken from the hen or tho incubator, and
put into the brooder, where; by means of a
itnall lamp, they aro kept warm and dry,
and receive all the brofluiug they need-m- ore

than with tho hen for the brooder is

always ready to hover them while the hen
It not.

Tho young chicks need no food fir the first

twenty-fou- r hours. After that they should
be fed plentifully and often. At first give
them tho yolks of eggs chopped
or crumbled fine. After theEeeonddayni'i
coarso corn meal and wheat bran, equal
parts, and scald it. Vhcn two weeks old,
begin feeding cracked corn or wheat for their
night fool. In addition to this they may
be given occasional feeds of boiled rlco,small
potatoes boiled and mashed nnd mixed with
a little corn or barley meal, bre.id crumb'!
and stale bread steeped in milk or water; in

fact, all the scrdps'from the table should be

saved and given to tliem. Crcen food cab-

bage chopped fine, onions, ditto, celery tops

and, best of all, lettuce is highly relished
and should bo fed to them often. To give
delicacy to tho flesh of tho chicks designed
for tlie table, inako their principal feed for

a week or ten days before killing, barley-me-

moistened with milk, and occasionally
alternate with Indian meal.

The greatest profit in raising chickens
must come by getting them fit for market at
the earliest possible age. Tho averago cost

of hatching nnd raising chickens (I speak
How of doing so by artificial means) until
they aro eight weeks old, is not over fifteen

cents each. At this ago they scould weigh
from one and a half to two pounds. Tho
cast for the next two mnntlis will bo more
than doubled, wiiilo the increase in weight
Will not be over fifty per cent. It follows,

therefore, that the most of tho profit mines
from tiie first two mouths' cute ami feeding.
B'.ilcrsat this ago wlllaell in April andMay
in our cities, at from 75 cents to $1 per pair,
nnd sometimes as high as $1.50.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.

Among the questions ni"St often asked mo

are the following: Aro the chicks as healthy
under the caro of tho artificial mothcr,as un-

der tho natural parent? Answer more so,

and especially because they escape tho lice

pest which always attacks chickens soon af-

ter they are hatched. Question Are artifi-

cially hatched chickens likely to have gapes
nnd chicken cholera ( A. After careful ex-

amination aud experiment .1 am satisfied

they are not. Q. Is it necessary to bs very
careful in handling eggs? A. Uo; not as
careful as we aro apt to think. Jolting doci
not harm, though.n sudden jar which sepa-

rates the inner connection from tho shell
does. CJ. Is it good to wet food long before

feeding? Yes. ITnlesi wet long enough be-

fore feeding to allow it to swell, it will dis-

tend the crop, and Is apt to causo sickness
and sometimes death. I always prefer to

cook food for chickens and all stock, and
in the practice most heartily. Q. Is

cistern water injurious to fowls? A. Not if
pure. Q. Is it a good plan to put iwpjier In

food? A. I don't believe in stimulants of
any kind, or in any of the condiments and
artificial foods in rogue. Good, wholesome
fxxls fed often, is best, and helps mot to

force the six weeks' broilers, in the sale of
which lies tho profit of jionltry raising. The
question about gaic3 and cholera was put to

me because it seemed that tho artificial
method would prevent the spread of such

contagions. Ab to the tick and gapo worm
Br. Law thinks it not unlikely that the gno
norm lives in n parasite state in tho abdo

men of tho tick, and ho gives an instance of
a similar caio jn,a certain species of a tape.
worm common in dogs. 1, 31. Jlahtccui in
Rural Xca Yorker.

Spring or Full C'alrra. .

It is a question if a spring calf or n fill
calf is tho belter to rav. This depends al-- 1

together upon the manner in which Hie calf
is cared for. Fur the dairy, under equal
conditions, a fall ralf is better than a spring
calf, for it ran.be broughthrough the win-

ter in good order,and put at once upon pas-

ture in tho spring, when a little bran or
ground feed will help It to thrive quickly,
and arrive at o condition for breeding in
time to come in, in the spring, at the age of
28 months r or, if desired for a "winter cow,

at theageof two years, or considerably more,
when she comes in under similar circum-

stances. This is one important consideration.
Another scarcely less so, is that a spring calf
can derive very littlo or no advantage from

the summer pasture, and thus requires feed-

ing through two winters before it comes Into

profit. Again winter dairying is far more
profitable than summer, and to have fresh

cows in October or November, makes them
available for tliia more profitable business;
so that, on the whole, fall calves may be

considered more profitable than those of the
spring.

As the winter weather i not favorable to
the growth of young animals, extra care
must be taken in rearing fall calves. A gooj
start is a great point, and this may be mado
by leaving the rtilf with the dam 'for two or
three days, after which a mrnny slwltered'
pen should' te provided for it, adjoining n

l, In which the dam may be kept' so

long as may be convenient. Here it may be

M upon skimmed milk, warmed to a tern

perature of 60 or 80 degrees, after a week's
feeding upon the fieih, warm milkjutt
drawn troin the ccw. For tho dairy, no oil
meal Is necessary ; but for other purposes,

n ounce of linseed oil meal will be uMfi.l,
JAaJtotke milk; however, Mli

the meal, nnd reducing It to a thin rmiclle
(flaxseed will answer tho same purjxM).
When two mouth oU, tho calf will cat a
(mall quantity of liny, hut wo have found it
bottct to tut tho liny antl add the allowance
qf.incnT to it. A'Joung calf Is not able to

digest (i largo ijiiahflly of Solid food, and a
pint of cut liay, wjtli on'6 ouhco of meal will
be ample an a "beginning. By gradually In-

creasing Ihe.allowance, tho calf will gain
regularly) and may go out to grass in the
spring. American AgncUlturi.il

ACROSTIC.
Would'st thou my friend good health enjoy
Each day and ho3r your (irrie employ
Secure ireposo from sickness, ills,
Tills tlio.u pun'et do taj.c JiWiWi)
k dostihou suOer from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet 1 these, '

Or other ills, whate'er their namo,
Submit al once, and leave the frame,
Llko shadows darlipg o'er the hills,

in terror flee from Inner Mil.
Vice-lik- e although they've clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yeild to Icars,
Repose in quiet, health's bright nils
rersue the pathway of these Pills.
In childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let cheerful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others suffer fevers; chills,
Suro thou art free with Liver Tills.

IfttWIjlSTZ niJCAMK A HUSIIAIVD

The following story of Listz thc.plaalsl.ij.
if true, certainly Very remarkable and ro
raantic. Itis.as follows.

Listz was at Prague in autumn of 1 85 0.

The day alter his arrival a stranger called
upon him, and represented himself as a bro

ther artist in distress, and solicited aid to
enable him to return to Nuremhcrg,his place-

of residence. Lists gavo him a hearty reeep
lion, and opened his desk to get some money
but found ho possessed only three ducats.

"You sec," said the generous artist, "Hint
I am os poor as yourself. However, I have
credit, and can coin some more money with
my piano. I have a miniature given me
by the Emperor of Australia j Tho painting
is of little value, hut tho diamonds aro fine;
take it, sell tho diamonds, and keep tho
money."

ThoBtrangcr refused the rich gift, but
Listz compelled mm to take it, and he car
ricd it to a jeweler who, suspecting that ho
had stolen it had him arrested and sent to

prison. Tho stranger sent for his generous
benefactor, who immediately culled upon the
jeweler, and told him ttiat the man was in
nocent, that ho had given him the diamonds.

"Who aro you ?" asked tho jeweler.
.'My name is Listz," he replied.
"I know of no financier' by that name,"

said the jeweler.
'Very possible," said Listz.
"But do you know that these diamonds

arc worth six thousand florins?"
"So much tho belter for him to whom I

gavo them.
"But you must bo very rich to mako such

presents ?"
"My sole fortune consists of three ducats,"

said Listz.
"Then you are a fool," said the jeweler.
"No," said Listz. "I have only to move

tho ends of my fingers to get as much mon-
ey as I want."

"Then you ore a sorcereT," 6aid tho jew-
eler.

"I will show you tho kind of sorcery that
I employ," said Listz.

Seeing a piano in the back parlor of the
jeweler's shop, tho eccentric aitist sat down
to it, and began to improvise a ravishing
air. A beautiful young lady made her ap-

pearance, unii at tho closo of tho performance
exclaimed, "Bravo, Listz I"

"You know him, then?" said tho jewel-
er to his daughter.

"I have never Eeen him before," she said;
"but there is no one in tho world but Listz
who can pioduce such sounds from tho
piano."

The jeweler was satisfied, thestrangcr was
released and relieved, the report of Listz be-

ing in tho city flew, and ho was waited up-

on and feted by tho nobles, who bcsouglit
him to give a concert in their cilv. Tho
jeweler seeing tho homage that was paid to
tlie man of genius, was ambitious ol funning
an nllianco with him, and s.iid to him :

"How dn you find my daughter."
"Adorable!" was Iho reply.
"What do you think of marriago I" con-

tinued the jeweler,
"Well enough to try it," said Listz.
"What do you say to a dowry of three mil-

lion francs?" he was next asked.
"I will accept of it," was the reply, "and

thank you, too."
"Well, my daughter likes you and you

like her," said tho jeweler,-- "The dowry is
ready. Will you be my ?"

"Gladly," replied Listz, and tho marriage
was celebrated tho week following.

iin.niit'in:n a;ai.n.
I saw much said about the merits of Hop

Bitters, and my wifo who was always doc-

toring, and never well, teased me so urgent-
ly to get her some, I concluded to be hum-
bugged again; and I nm glad J did, for in
less than two months use of the bitters mv
wifo was cured nnd sho has remained so for
eighteen monilis sinra. 1 like .such

''., St. 51-- 2

GOOD flt'C, ,
Peek, of tho Milwaukee Sun, writes the

following appeal to his patron's : Tlie white
piper on(wliieh the Sun is jirintedjias raised
in price, and as we pay for it every Saturday
nightye can't let any man's subscription
run behind a minute. They must lwv in
aiivauee or quit. There arc about five hull- -

lrcd personal friends of the Sun who arc be- -

hind.ln their subsciiptions, and wo have
heretofore told our to let them
run, as tney wero pcrrcctlr.good. JIo says,
"That is all right, but how will you pay for
me pa.icrY ' ills question lias a certain
amount ormeat in it. Alter this week we
shall turn everything pertaining to the sub-

scription 1M over to him, and lie can scratch
oifourdoareet friend if lie don't pay. That
is the only way we raudo business. Friends
are requested to look at the-- figures at tho
end of their names aud seo if they owo us.
If they do they must pav or wo shall have
to say "9od-bye.- "

Teaehor, to Iwy who lias been frequents
ly corrected you '.ell me whero the
lil ue Ridge is r Buy (rubbing his bhoul.
der) "No, sir, but I can tell where the

o ridges are." IIo is treated-mor-

rigid imw than ever.

In these days of snobbery nnd emptv
show, that mnn is truly bravo who isn't
afraid to wear old clothes till ho can pay for
new ones.

Invritiuru unit INiiculcra
should seud for instructions, terms, refer-ence-

4c, to Ed6on Brothers, Solicitors of
Patents, Washington, P.C., who furnish tlie
same ui'fAout cAare. Edson Brothers is a

and successful firm of large
experience, having beeu established in the
year 1865. ol8-t- f

If you are in JouU as to what kind of
,a. holiday present to uiait to your friend
this ycir, order tlie di'iiux Advocitio ba
sent to his or her 'address for a year. Ii will

t but f 1. tad will V sura la (jUis.

Fall uml

MILLINEE.Y 600DS
IB !!). Iff. WBJIfflff'S,

White Street, "Wcissport, Pa.,
Comprising a full line of all the newest designs in Fall and Winter

Hats, Bonnets, Trimmings, Notions, Laces, Buttons Ribbons,
Flowers, Feathers, Ladies' Underwear,

and in fact all kinds of Goods usually kept in a first-clas-s Millinery Store, which she is
prepared tn supplv to her friends and the ladies In general at very Lxtraordinnrily LOW
PRICKS FOB, CA'SII. Call and bo convinced. Nd trouble to show goods.

September - MBS. M. OUTIt, Weisport, Ta.

Brags aai Medicines !

The People's Drug, & Family Medicine Store.

If you want anything in tho Drug lino at bottom prices,
go to the Old and Reliable Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.
lleber's Block, near the Post Office,

A. J. BURLlNGr, Proprietor,
Where vou will find a (nil and complete stock of

Pure Drilgs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & ubricating Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Pure Wines aud Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to tho compounding of Physi-

cians aud Family Prescriptions.
Establish 18G7.1 A.-J-. DURLING.

Lelilsbtoll. NoTPIUO'T 2.

mpori

JOHN G. BIERY, Agent,
Is prepared to furnish All kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors; Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-cr- s,

"Window and Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

an IfsMnses'y is sail Mew
and of latest I.tterii.

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
Special attention given to Orders by Mail. Thank-

ful to our patrons and friends for past favors, we ask a share
of patronage in the future

Very itepcctfnl!v.
JOHN G. BIERY'," A gent

For the Wcissport Planing Mill.
P. O. box 63."

JiJi" IMl'OltTANT'MllTv !

Should deathovertakc yon unnwares, would
Tour estate be Futllclent In protict yuur fami-
ly aud dear onts against want ? 11 not

THE NEW KKA

LIFE ASSOCIATION
OF PHILADELPHIA,

ProvlileB that protection, atabou1
Hie enst licreiolore charKed liy l.lle Insurance
Companies. This Association was Chartered
In 175. uml now has upwards of

if
ofltifkB' or u Assets,' aulject to assess,
in cuts tu imvileatli losuifl.

liliasUid but tlirco assessment, though
nearly lour j ears oM.

Ami Inducement to become a member it hen
yminK anil if ow vh Intlio Afsucialfon, li
ullcrud by ulw.iyn upscseln the in ember hb ot
tli apt when joining, and Ituiitli.g tho amount

$:00u on iho?o ned 20 to 45 Inclusive.
3U00 on thosij tut'd 40 to L0 Inclusive.

i'Jtioo on tlioM) UKtuI bi to 65 inclusive,
iluuo mi those aged Mi tu 00 Inclusive.

The oung man who la striving to u ake lits
forluuu ana eupnori Is l.imllj, should jolu
this Association, lest the fortune may lull htm,
leaving hla lamily In penury.

Tho limitations are eeciiitly madctlmt the
YtmtK man inny have iirutection without pay.
injc uiecustfliiruicriycnarKcaLleiolhosenho
neglected tho duly ithcu )ouuger.

TUB MANAUKItS AJUi
Lx.Oor. James 1'ollocU, l'htla., TrcsMent.
1) (1. Hush, lk'llelmite, VIce.l'ri-shlent- .

V. t. Johnson, I'lillrttUhdda, Sec. und Trea,
.1 U. iruKl, rhlladeiplna.
Jittm-- i A. AlcCuimW. J'hiUdulhlila.
(Mmrles Mocklnim, Camden, New .Terror.

V. It. Mnlin,t heftniu Hill, .Med. I iimln'r.
lluii Henry C, llleki k, rhiladclnhU
U.O. i'oliock, rhlhidelnhla,

Member 11107 bo n licet ud and further in for
mm iuii obtuinuJ through

F. J(. ALi:x.Nl)Kn.
Uazle Hotel, Cnlns.mnua, Pa..

Or' SAM. It (UMlAMf
A Kent lot Lcbli;litoD and vicinity, next tu the
"Carbon Huuso.! ocil8-m'- i

KKAlxHSlITul
Is suro to cure Spavin?, Splints,

urb, &c. It regions all unnat.
urat eniarfcECUtcnis. jiuks hot .

4II ni.iATKit. Has no equal fur any
lameness mi beast vt man, Jt
ha cured hii.jint lumt'u'es In
u persun th had suUVrcd 15
vears. AUocured rheumatlfin.

corns front-bite- s or any bruise, cut or Jniue
noes. It has no tnual lor any blemish on
hordes Send lor ttluxtraied circular K'vinK
positive prool. 1'ilco 41, All lnvu
It or cm et U for you. lr. II. J. Kendall &
'o , proprietors, Lnosburuh Falls, Vermont.

French, lUebttrdi & Co. agents, v. w. corner
Ten lb aud Market MrcoU, Fhthidclphfd,
FermtL. nor. lMcl

tuUUl) l'i mptly ami P. riuun- -

iit'y. 1 sniitu b'Utio of inv cHf
(luted reined , w th n vt lublo

ihldifenf fieoto a
sutf rein vrh soitd iim their F. O.
and Kxtie-- i (i .iImh. dh. a. O.

uOOT, No, US Ftail m,. Now York.
hot, 15 3m.

VIcU's Illnslriitpil .lloutltlr .Tlaurizliit', i
avtut, a L'Horor Ftute li eveiy uuaiurr nndmany flno Kniftviu4 Price II Sftu vtn tlvn

ctpie tor ?5.tf0 hpecinuu uuuibeiu aeut ior 10
cents. 3 irlai copies (or 15 ccuia.

VicVs Illustrated FlomV Guide,
A bMutttut work of ito liiutrjt'on with Peeriuaoua of the lot Fltm nd Vecpmblc
wiiu inej 01 aet-- oui now tigiuw tliem. Allfor a F ve t'tm otuuip, iiu ov. auiu. luUt.trlma snd Gertuau.

UOV. ilWi Ito!iiifr. Jfew York,

AGENTS WANTED
l ur ti e baud-ouie- and

Cheapest Bibles
Ever mrnhliGd AKtuw. Kitra terms sud Largo

, OAS II PKJSMllJJUS.
I'OUSICK A JIcJlAKIN,Clnelni.l,. air. t

Wfisater"

&y!es oil

jan.4- - yl

5 e'
Ilespeetfully snnonnees tothe reoploof

and lis vicinity, that ho Is now pro- -
pared tosupply thcin wlln all kinus 01

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low as the article,
can b lioUKht lor Hero are a few
ot the Inducements offered :

Parlor Sets at I nun 150 to $60
Walnttt i)lnrhle.toi Ilrcsilntr Case

lleitroom Suites, 3 pieces M0 to 5

Palmed Jtedrouin uites
Cane Seated Chair, per set of a,... 8

Common t tialrp. per et of 0 M
and all ulher Goods equally cheap.

In this connection, 1 desire to call the at'
tcntlun ot the people to my ample facilities in

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS,

th a) NEW and HANDSOME 11EAHSE,
and a lull llnoofUAMihTS and C()KFI.S,
x mu itrenurcu to aucnu promptly to an or-
ders lu llils Hue. at lowest prices.

Putrunaice rerpeotlully solicited and th.
must awpie eaiisiaciiun guarantceu

V. SUHWAltTZ,
HANK St., Lelitgnton.

tiii: GuuiT CAUsn.

human "misery.
Jutl fublUhed, in a Staled Envelope, Trice 0c.

A LEU I U ' E O N T 1 1 E N AT UH K. 1 1t EAT.
Mt;.M AND itAUIUAL cute ot betiiinal
ve.ikneH( or dibimui(irrlioBi. induced b fae.f,

AiftiM) nroiuuurr Kmlatuon Impouncv,
Nervon UtbilttT. aud Jupedimi-n- t tu Mar.
I lime veneiahr i tousnniption, Kpllf-raj- . and
Kit.. Mental and Plirical Jneapaciiv. At.
llr Him Hit i J CULVKHW:tU Al.D'.auth.
tirnf ihe "On en Jlook." Ae

The worbl renown d aumor, tn this admirable
Lecture, ciearly nroTr from bta own expei.
It mo ttiat tbuuwim cuuaequeQCiofbe I Abuse

be ctTeetnaitj rruiovt4l without medicine,
ana withmtt n upfivaa m jpcal oueratioua,
ItouKtea, luitrumi-uih- ilnra. ot ciHtlt i otiit.
in jc out a iur-- il turn at once ceiftto aud ttIteltv lr Mhkcli eve T sufffior. no matter
wtiat nla tonalliou mvbe may cute hiniBtif

aud latlicalijr.

4jr 7hi$ Lecture mill prove a boon to thtu- -
ia dt and thoutandi.

Kent under in a plain envelope, to anr
addreas, Ma receipt of axctDU.or two potUae
ktaii'iia.

Addi as thft publherp,
The Culvertvel! MeilUal Co.,

41 ANN Bt.t NKW YORK t

New Advertisements.

SELLERS'

COUGH

SYRUP !

50 Years ncforc llio Public
rrcnotJnce.1 by all to be the most Pleno
nt nd efflcncloui remedy noiv In use,

for the cure of cough, end)., croup.
ltonrieiie.,ttckllnnlcnsatlon of tho throat,
Tthooplng cough, etc. Over a million
bottles aolil within I lie last few

It gives relief nhcroycr used, and
lias the rower to Impart benefit that caimut
be had from the Cough mixtures noir In use.
Sold by all Vrugglsts at 3o cintfper bottle.

SKLIiftns' MVICIl PILLS are also
highly recommended for curing; liver com-
plaint, constipation, and
ague, and all dlfeoles of Iho stomach and
liver. Sold by all Druggists at !45 cents per
box.

H. K. Heller. A-- Co., Pittsburgh, P.net. 4. ly-t- col.

We will Pay the Postage

AND aisu A OU

The Carbon' Advocate

ONE YEAR FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

For 50 cents!
wmca is

Loss than 2 cents per Week

FOn A LAIiriE

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ABDIIESS.

Carbon Advocate,-

I.clilchton, fa,
1.

srio' JIIIS TO VOUR NEIOHBOrt

BANK STEEET. Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEllH and Dealers In

E?l(SM&iG& STced.
AllKtnrtef OltAIN BOUGHT and HOLD at

HKGUI.AK MAltKKT llATEM.

We would, also, icapectluilr inform ourelti
zens that wonro nowfulit prepared to fiUl
VI.Y taem with

From any Mine desired at VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
Jl". AEILMAN & CO.

Julrss.

iPrlee, - fi-S- Per Tear.
A COMPLETE MOrtAIjSTOltV IN EACH

NUMllblt.

Tho nbinet nr thl. T.lhrnrv ta - .tvalAO,.
nubile a eumnlete moral and reilutnns smrv
fn a cheap form, and to counteract as lar as
possible lite Influence of the ttiimoraland

literature or the present day. We
shall depend upon the cooeratlon ot every
good man and woman to Introduce this litera-
ture Into their family nnd community, lisfollowing numbers aro ready, and others will
rapHiy lulluw
no. rmcE.
1. Nellie, the Olockmaker'a Daughter... 10c,
2. Not Forsaken 10a.
a. iisiie's unartiy. 15c,
. t History of a Threepenny lilt,

Frank Silencer's Itulo of Itfe. 10c.
6. The Young Apprentice ISC.
C. Sheer Off. 15c.
7. In Prison nnd Out 10c.

Tho prlee of the abovo seven stories In book
form Is 8 60, but we will send them to any
address on receipt of Eighty Ccnti. Send at
least for a specimen cop), which we will mall
on receipt ol prlco. You will not bo disap-
pointed. AdilrefK

J. S. OGILVIE k CO., I'nbllshers,') Kobe Stbekt, c-- rw Yoiik.
oet.Jl-w- 6.

JUST RECEIVED,

OF GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
which wo are oflering at tho unprecclentlj
low jtriro of

$1.00 PER REAM,
on

10 quires for 50 cents !

Call early if you aro fn want of NOTE
at this extraordinary LOW IUIICJE I

Carbon Advocate
Lchighton, Pa

irVNTt 'S This remarkabloA JjIj O irlne will euro Spavin,
Splint, Curb. Callous, he., or any enlarge-
ment, ami WII.I. HEMOVE THE lUI.M'll
Sl'AVTX WITIH'UT IHJSTFUINU
lJA xl Ji' orcauslnif a soie. No remeily
evcrdlscotered equals It tor certainty of an.
tlnnlu slopping the lameness and reuiovlDg
C 'nUK 'he bunclu I'rlcel.0O. Send Torivu olrtular giving I'osltlve 1'roof.
Sold by druggists, or sent by the inventor,
II. J. Kendall, M. I) , Enoiburgh Fallr, V,

FKKNl'll KItlllAUDS Jt CO., Agents,
1'hlladelplilv, I'a.

WAM.TBD IBISIEDIATr.LV,
Aeveeteen vounr men in learn TelraTaiibr,

O'nmI sli nations cnranteeU. for psitlculai-a-
addica with attmp.

IIEKIOAN A null!)
Ben 99, UoMlta.Ohla.

THE SUN FOR 1880.

This Rt)N will ileal nllh the 'event M the'
year I88u In ltown fiistilon, no preuyvfell
nnileratowl hy rrery ImkIv. Krom January l
until llccemler 31 It vi I ho cunduo ttl as a
ncwfpapir nrlttcn In lie Kngiish lunguage
and printed lor tho whole people.

As it newspaper, Thk Sun believes in Kot
tfnx all the news of the World piomptl), and
presenting tt In the men Intelligible shapo
(he slmi e that will enable HP readers to keep
well abreast bf the igo with tho least unpnv
dnctlve cxfvhdlturo ol tlinei Iho greatest
Interest to the greatest nbmbcf tlmt.ll tho
law controlling its dally make-up- . It now
has a circulation very milch larger than that
of any other American newspaper,- - and enioys
aa ineotno nhtch tt Is ot nil flutes' urepired to
spend liberally for the benefit or its readers.
I'coplo of all condition: ol lire nnd all ways of
thinking buy and read TiikSl'M and they
all derive satisfaction of some sort Iroin lis
columns, for they keep oh baying and read-
ing It.

In Its comments on mn and nrflllrsTilK
Son believes that tho only guide of pMtcy
should be co'tninnn senso Itisptied by genuine
American principles and backed by honesty
ofpurpose. For thlsrcaroti Ii If, mid will con-
tinue to ha alisolutelv Indi'pcndeiil of nartv.
class, clliue, organisation, or Intereit. II Is
for all, but urnone. It win continue to praise
what is good and reprobate what Is evil, talc-
ing care that Its languiigo Is to the point and
plain beyond the O'Slblllty ol'belni: misun-
derstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on the surlaeci It has no opin-
ion, to Sell, save' those which mav ho had l y
ant purchaser with two cents. I hates

and rncallly even more than it hates
unncceisiry woids. It nidi'rs fraU is, pities
lools, and nlncoinpoups oreery specli'S. It
will eonttnuo throuulniu' the tar l&sO to
ehastisc the tlrstcliiss'instruci i lie 9 coiul.and
discountenance tho thud. AH honest mm,
wllh honest convictions, whether nhd or
inlMnkcrti aro IIS frh nds. Ami Tiik Sun
makes no tmnes of telling llio truth to Its
friends and about Us friends whenever occa-
sion nrisf--s fur plain speaking.

Tlicsearo the principles upon which Tiik
Sun will be conducted during tho )car to
come.

The year 1880 will bo one In which n patrl-otl- o

American can ailord to close his eyes lo
ubllc airalrs. It Is impossible to exaggerate

the Importance of tho imiitical events which
It has in slrc(-o- r the necessity of resolute vlg
llnnci-o- n the part of every clllicli. Winnies res
to preserve the Uovermncntthat the founders
Have us. 1 hu debalrs and acts ol Congress,
the utterances of the press, tlm exciting con.
lists of theltepulilleun and Iieinoerntlfpar.
ties, now nearly equal In strength throughnu
tlie country, the vurjlng drift of publlo scull.
ineiit,wlllallbcardlrectl andilfee fvelyupon
I lie iwentv-fuart- 1'reSfilentlnl election, to fie
held in November. Four years nuHnmi No
tcmber, the wlllnfiho nation, as expressed ut
the polls, was thwarted by an abominable con-
spiracy, tho piomoters and bcncnctaries i.l
which still huld the ofllcis they tlolo. . Will
the cr mo of 1876 bo repeated In 18S07 Tho

t dectido ol years opened with a corrupt,
cttnivnganti and Incident Administration

Washington. TiikhUKilld some-
thing toward dislodging the gang and break-
ing Us power, the sumo nun are now

to rcftnro tlieir leader and them,
selves to places from which they were driven
by the Indignation of the people. Will they
succeed 1 The conilng'yeur will bring the
answers to these momentous qurstlons. TnK
MUN will be on hand to chroniclo tlie facts as
they aro dovidoped, and tuexhlhitthcm clear-
ly and fearlessly lu their relations to expedi-
ency nnd right.

Tlius, wllh a hatlt of philosophical good
humor in looking nt tho minor affairs ol Hie,
and in great things a stendfat purpose to
maintain the rlghls of the people and the
principles of the Constitution against all ag-
gressors, I he Sun Is prcp.ued to write u
truthful, Instructive, and entertaining history
ol 1880.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged
For the IIaii.tSu.v, ft sheet of
twenty-elgh- t columns, the prleo by mail, post
paid, is 30 cents a month, or SU.DU a year f
or. Including tho Sunday paper, an eight, pa go
sheet of lifly. six columns, the price Is 03 cents
a month or $7.3 U a yet r, postage paid.

Tho Sunday edition of Tiik Sun Is also
furnished separately at$l SO ayear,postago
paid.

Th prlco of tho Weekly Sun, eight pagi s.
fllty-sl- columns, is SI n year postage pu hi.
For clubs of ten scudtng 9 1 0 Wo will scud an
extra t'opy free. Address

I. W. EN8LAXI1,
Publisher orTiiE SuN( New York City,

nov. 8 -- Bw.

pitovjums.
"Sour stomach, bad breath, indisestion

ind headache easily cured by Hup Hitters.
"btuily Hop Hitters bonus, u'e tlie ined- -

ict nc. bo wise, healthy nnil Impny."
"When lifa is a drus, nnd vou havo lost

ill hope, try Hop Bitters."
"Kidney anil urinary trouble is univer- -

jial, and the only safe and suro remedy Is

jiinji unlets iviy ii.
"lion Mttcrs Hoes not exhaust and des

troy, but restores nn.d makes new."
Aoue, billiousncss. drowsiness, laun- -

dico, Hop Hitters removes easily."
"Boils, Pimples, Freckles, Itoiijili Skin,

prupitons, inipuro uiood, JIop uittcits cure
"Inactive Kidncvsand Urinary Orcaip

jauiso tho worst of diseases, nnd Hop Bit
ltei-- cures mem on.

'Mnro he.iHIi.sunshlnonuil ior In Ifni
Hitters than in au other remctlies."
IIop Coi'G)t Cuar-- an n I'.un Hklif is

T1B B.EST

r saloby nil druugists. nug9.-lm- .

grOKSKMES, LOOK HEIt--
gt

j

WIL.OI ;iiaY WCBT,
Saddler find Harness linker,

BANK St., LEjllOHTON, Ta.,
Calls attention to tho following extraordinary

LOW IMtlOES:
Duggy Harness at Tom J12 00 upwards
Express Harness at from 10 00 upwards
Hn celling Harness nt Irotn . . SHI Upwards
lloatlng llarnesit at from 6 00 upwards
Horse Collars (hair) nt from. 3 fiO upwards

14 " (straw) at Iroin. 1 75 upwards
Bridles at from 1 75 upwards

and all other articles at equally low prices,
and vuiirnntcrd of bist wnilimanslilp

promptly ntt ended to nt reason,
ablo charges. I'atrunago solicited. Slay 10

II. A. BVITZ. rpftpectlullr antonnrcs to tho
Iieotjltiot Lo'itfilitttii anl vicinity t ho Iikh
mailp air.m(T(ii)fi!it-io- r umi'lv'HK them irith
thBllKvr LKIIIGH COAL iioin tho Lelnpli
ton Depot o( iUv LvU gU Al tutq,, ul iho
following Low X'licea i

Stove 4t . .(3 25 irr ton
Chestnut f.tf... 3 0 per ton
Ko. 2.... 2 0' per (on

STRICLTY FOR CASH
Leave your OnWfl at my Office JIAkIC St.,

o'PDositH tho i'nplic Squaie. tout will hoilcJiv
ercd, when ilealrea, ui v:y Lotst Charwiv. 00
aitovti injce . lA ltblj'JZ.
Match 8 am. T elitKhtou, I'a.

Karl!, on(l all siries incluning GiiAND
fcQTAnKA JDUl'IttnllT.nJlHucllvF ItVf
vj 4d. ai 1110 lowt Mi in t wunirnii o
Inc oir P (Unci to ihQ I'UJU HASUlt.
These rjaiio mane o o of (lie fltiHt iltfplay at
tho Conteuriril Inhibition' mid vtfit?

ircommi-iidii- for tint Higiijbt jionous
ovet ia,(K0 In use. ltemilailv Incorpoiatrrt

Miinufnctuiin? Co. Puctoi v e tab ifbt i.vr
hii ycaid llio bqnaio nraml conintn AInih.
ntthek'iincwpaU'iil Duplex Ovsrttrmiir Uuule,
iho u,rratt'RS, impMiveiuont tu tho history of
lMano ma' Irr. TiioUiiilt.'hMnru iho JrAM Kit A. rhtons bot t on llt.il. lXili!
tall to write tor IhunirHlw) Anil l)cctlpUTO
Uutaloffiieof 43 jiflbCM uifflti-'- Uvc,

HIKMICI.SS()1! IMA() CO.
Ul Kane lath blrveti N. Y

1 oar

A tfEEK In Tonr own tnn-n- . a til n$66j tp'tal ra'-H- t You pun cive t ho tii"
riiitilivet'i'i nlfpin fnrtiiis.

Willi ue to work Vtu lumM tiy not lit riff f tan
until yon 00 for v urlf what you ta do at
the busliiRMH wocjfft'. Noioora in exi.lerin litrf.
You 0 u dnroteall your t.tio nroMy your par'
thoo tn thi' haimean outl ma' p (treat p v torevery hour thai yon work. Women maour
much aa inrn. Seint for Burrhil pr vutu tenim
an particular, which wo mail free, fcA Onttlt
lioo Jitiii'l c nipUin of iianl llnirfi while wm
tiMVOouch n chatio AtMros II. II LLKTT
tt CO , l'oitlaud, Maine, June7 ;yw.

IlfiiyCp 8eml 25 cents In ctnmpgoreur.
fency lor m-- lloitsu IhntK.

It treats till disrates has 35 line KiurravtnKS
shttwlnif islttuns ptsumcd by sick horses, a
table of dose, a InrRe collect lun of Vai.uaiilk

Hill IT Htrnuj4, rules for telllntr tfie nue
IJIMMI ofu horse, wlthnneiiraYlnttcFitnT.
ln teeth or each year, and a large amount of
other valuable horse fnformatlun, Dr. VV'm.
II. Hall says,1! have houicht hooks that I
paid 26 and $10 for which 1 do not like as well
as I do yours." M:nd rou a CiurcLArt.
AfiBXTS Wantpd. U.J.KKNDAhU
Knosbarfrli Fulls, Vt. mar. 15--

SAVE ADOLLAniTnKEoT
vKVhii AQUh ami LiVKK i'AP U w (limit any
eicpihm tho bMt rad in existence lor the ctirt
aud prevention of all m lurinas riiwfniin
the inoKt wot.dr1ul neUc4i discovery vfthe
.ice. o nieirlue required. ( ute by nhaorp
tm bond for pmopiilet wllch Klvea curt n
atot exirunrdna: v cure piuonneii ty tinIii. matiet fret-- . Ask ypar DruKl tiorihe

Kffvpuau I'll ani take no oUier if he ha
innk, I will armi ,uu od bv mail on recrpt or
pneti.l. JOs. J. l.LMlN(f,M Mirkft hi
I'jititburph. Ik boo Ayeut 'or the United
ataxia. 1 unr 11- -1 rtir.

F. A. LEHMANN. Snlldtnrof American
and ForfiKj Patents. WmhlnulO", ll.t). All

I'atenlr, whether ue.
to'e the Ifatent ttmceiir the I'ourts, promptly
attended 1 1, NocharKom ale unices a palent
lsteurel BB4trcJtsulr. eclMf

rtt.ii hi.
WEISS & KERSCHMER.

'SUC'CESBORa TO

flOMIO A-- norroiiD,

Carrlase BullIdcrs
Bank Street, Lchighton,

Arc' prepared to Manufacture, (onfder, ererjdescription ol
OAR'niAOCS,

UUUOIUS,
sfitiraiis;

' ' Sr"ftINO WAGONS,

Roniig'sfnt.riatform Wagon,
kc, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING j

llf all dcfcrlptlon promptly atii nded to at tin i
most teafunnblu prices. j

Bfir All Wnrlf fritnr.inton.l nn.l n.lmi.K
Is respectfully solicited

WLISS A KKKSOIINER.
July it, 1879-- jl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,'Vagoiis,Slcighs,&l 1

COUNKU OP

BASK ASI) IliOS STUKF.TS,
LKllIDHTO.V. Tenna.,

Hespectfully announces to his friends and Ihi
public, that he Is prepared to llulld all des-
criptions or

OAHHIAOES,
SPUINQ WAQflNS,

KLKIUIIS, Ac,
In thelitct and Most Approved cs,
Prices lully as Ion as the same cim he obtain-
ed. elSeHhere.jjnaranlerlng ih (nstfeasonid
Jiaterlal end most substantial workmanship

Particular attention given to

REPAIRING
in ail its details, at the very Lowest Prlt es

Patronamo respectfully solicited nnd uprin-
satisfaction uuurni teed.

April 26, 187D-y- l DAN. WIEANI).

URIAH FATZINGER
Rcaoectfull.r nnm.nrce. In the pmple thai b
b.i leased the fchon of SAMUI'.L
LINu.on

North Street, Lchighton, Pa
and ptoposes to resume his old bu.iut ol

Carriage and Wagn
BUILDING,

and respeetfnl't- asks a sbarn of pub;ir p.ttrrp
ago. I'ttnrauteln" tne Wo. .email ttptn t.e iqusl
to tho bust, ai d the rrice to be low 11. tlie
lowest.

REPAIRING
of all kinds piomptljr attended loaterr rsbouab echurpi-R-

UHI H PATZINOEB
Oiitjo-lt- o Public Square, Koitb Street,

feb 1 .yl . Leli.Khtou, r.
FALL ASI WIXTKB

MiIIiiicrYGoodS ! !

New Styles! Jminense Variety !

The undersigned respectfrtllv announces to
her frlendsnnd the ladles k- neralli. that she
is pl.t opctittitr a new and erv elegant llue of
LAM to' FALL and WINTEll

nt her Millinery stabllshment on HANK
Str.et, LElll'lllTON, P.1., which f.TMjle
and Elejianeo uti.t Ibauly or Finish meet
ctery ehdeo and all desires.

HOSSl.T IBIMSIISCS
The Leading Designs to be found In Market.

LADIES' UNTUIMMEI) & Tl IMND
II A1S, 11 itihkI assortment Also main prMty
and neat styles In KI.OWEUS ami FEAllI.
EI!S. Tor any kind ol Millinery Ooo.ls ko to

Miss ILizzle Mrastici.
sep!3 m3 Hank St., Lehlghton.

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE CirilK for CATAItllll
of oil kinds, t'urcs nt any stnijo nf the

Has cured man cases so tcfrllde that
tunes came Irotn the nuse.

I)r Kvnt-- j tb llniuiml r.tnrrli lem.eily tsnilld and pleaftnt, aironlfnu simkiii-at- kreu:p atiil prompt cure. It u ma.
coVEinniN I)iliI'(ii;m , and is belli veil tu
he tho only ttAi- cure yet aiven lo Hie public.
A few at plications break up a Cold In tin.
Head, cure Diincult Hreathliur. 'IKu!uiof
lleiul and Thtoat, Dofue.s.
ol nlelI, V"lce,nnu SikIH, The "IHmm"
Is a vrondcrful raedisiue, and costs o:tt. 60
CUNTB.

?'ho lllnniniid In. Ipm nir, Iho best
... 1'uiitlers and Illllieus Medlclnci.
I'rlce, SO rents.

Tlie Dlniiiunil 'rr.tnr Pill, a Slieell
ic tor all Nerrous t'o't plaints. I'rlce, 41.00

Tho Dlnm.M.il sxiv. "Moihcr liner.'"
Cure All the most perlcctcxtemalcurecver
invetiteil I'rtco, "5 centtt.

Send for dcsetlpt.ve circular of Dr. Evnry's
filauniiid Kenicilles, yuLUiu mail, liitiulro
ofyour Uruns si.

I'ruprietiir'a nddrers. 1)1!. A. F. UVOItY
ft I'd., 23 I'arU 1'laco, Kew Vcrli city.

oct.4.-4i- n.

rniiii uEsr r.vi'KU! tiiv it:
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTIt ATKD.

ssiii i:.vi:.

Scientific American.
The Sefcntlfift Aiurrlcim f a larixe

Weekly N't'Wi'p;iier nl Ixu-i-- liij?f ,

prlntt'.l In the most huautlTnl ki )!.'. pftoiaH
LV IlluPtrttled ullh Piiltintitl FiiKrttftiijf. vv
(recntln; the utiweet Invenrlftd uml XU

in of i rei'iit Ailvnnrtln llio Artv nmloleti
ffs Ineluillntc Neir nnl Inter t i(c Knots fit
Awricuiiurc, ortiuiiurp, uie iioine, iiennn.
nitilleat I'roKrepg, Social So I ice, Nuturu
Hlftory, Meolouy. As ront'inj'. The tivs
vatu.iMe praritctl pajn rs. I n Itr nt wrlli r
lit all tlrimrlments o' tcliici't "ill be foui.o .

In the Solent i li- - Aincrlran:
Terms 32U per jear.U OOhalf year wh'eli '

fncludof puinKe, I scouitt lu ,ent, Slnult
coplrti ton cents. SoM U nit Ncws'lenlerx
litinlt by K8tul onlord Mt'NN M!0., Vub-llihtr-

37 Park Itoir, Ken York,
Tl a mijiMmis lnc nncctlon wllhmi JUL X the Soikntipio
AiiKmcAXf Mfssrt, Mpnn K Co., hto Sullcl-lo- rs

of Auiericai ami Foreign hav
litl 35 years eilf-nce- ami now Lavp the
lnrKst i'8tahli9hmvni tn lie worM l'ntpnt
are obtained on tbu A rpTlal no
tlofi lit miiOe In the sciKNTiKfO Amuu-an-
all Inrnvlun patent! thruuuh this Aeurt
with I he nami ami rtsWem e oflhH Paicn
liy tli- (rninunie circulation-thu- iffvt-n-

Is tllircittl liv tlie merl'ftot ii
new imtent, ami sale? vt lutruUuoilou often
esflly ttffcttd.

Any person who haf niale a new lUrer r
or Invention, ran t rtaln, free of chary
whether a patent can pro! a My be t.ltnlnt
by wrltlnirluMuvN ai o. Wratso
ur lUml about the I'aU'in 1ih. imw

ents, lil feats, 1 rai .Marks, th (r 4ii, am!
how procured, with hints fur procurltitr at
vancAf in invtntltm. Address fur.ttuM'aper.
or concerning l'atenti,v p . , ,

MU Jt CO,. 37 Park llnw.X, Y.
Hranch Olfice, cor. F k. Ilh bts., Washmicton.
U.i BT.i.-t- f

Warner's Safs Kidney and Liter Cure.
tfhrmr.rlil Dr. Grata'M hftrur rvr

A VPffftablo prepatfttlon Ami the onIt mur
rpnipily tn the world for llrtshl'n IWm,IlluboiC. nnil AIjIj Kliluvj, luver, mUrlmtr.v llUcn. .

'MtTcsttmotiltis of the highest order la proof
ofthoviRtitcmcnlt.

in mrp or mnrrrr, tun tot Wnl iirTn Salt IlnbetfH 'um.KtTFar t in rnrn of Illi'tla nnrl IVSnttit
dlnPAAPfi, rill for Wjvruor Var Ultlurrmm I,lrcr4'urp.

WARNER'S SAFE BITTERS
It ll thebPRt lltnnrl I'tirl nv. nil tlftiiilta

j cvry nuictton 10 more healthful ftcilou, ana
i is thus n bpnfOt in all dlmmu cures rriniu nnd otlw HMn Enift-tlonv nmt lhf:ve, Iticludtu Cuiittn; Klwri, nd othef Hitrvn,

4initlputl4iii, lIxlfie. s!iMtrnI irvbll
etc. nre cured by the MhTp Hitler. It is

utiequftted m mi nppftiterfttul rpguiar totilr.

VVARNCn'S SAFE NERVINE
Rives Ilet nnd SWt to thf fofrf nftrures If ritilaclui utid Kfin-Mlcln- , prfVwnirf

!! leptli rifa,aiid lellfVfHffrrvniitt Iro- -'(mlloti hrnugitton bv excesMvt tlruiK, otrwork, mental BhuckA, and othrr cnn"M.
ruwerful an It Is to stop rmln and molh dis-

turbed Nervp, It lit ver injures the iumwhether tukon In small orlarcodohps,
pottles of IW11 sizes ; irlt-&-

, &0. uud $1.0.
WARNER'S SAFE PILLS

Ar? an Inimedlnte nnd actlvn stimuli for
Torpid tlvr. 'ind pie Cbitivenen, Dribpi, Bll

loufneii, uiiiou c,

UklatU, rT
snd Arat, and shou!tf
be iisid wheneTer th'
btmt-l- dn nut or rat 4'
fiwty ai-- rerularltv
ho I'lLfr I'lll rtqalrc 'C
itll 4tf far lbrMt

wurli. t'rit S& vt. R bW

i 10 WTjwr,
II. II. Warner & Co.,

1 I'roprtctorft.
KOOHESTEE, II. T.

m-
HOP BITTERS.

(A Jledldtnc, not n Drink,)
COSTA1XS

Hops, iiuciiu, mandrake;
dandelion,

ASD TUI rcnrST AXD DlST jirDICJU. QCiUTIXf
ALL CTDES HlTTZr.5.

All Diseases of tho Stomach, Dowels, Elood, Llrer,--

ouuarjr urcons, .tcrroumcis. Sleep.'
ssoess aad cs'xcially Tcmalo Complslnts.-

lm S100P IN ISOLD.
JWIll bo riM for a case thcj-wl- not cure or help. f ,
Jfor anything Impure or injurious found In them.

Ask your drutrgtst for Hop Bitters and try then
l)Cforo you sleep. Tnho no other.

inofCotouCcitelstho sweetest, safest and best.'
1 Ask Children.

ino nor no ior btomacn, Llrrr snd Ktdnrrs tfsuperior to all others. Auk Drurelus.
D. I C. in an anTOiuro ana irrclstthie cure for

purankeness, use of opium, tobacco and narcotics

All .boy. olJ bj drnggl.U. Ilop DllWtMfg. Co.ItachMbr,N.Y

'.oapt
3 " in a mra

-I- S-

THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE DEST SATISFYING

SifiiMacliE
Its lni,--n U'ctlon and

rfpiilm i w s tlio doath-bto- lo high-prict-

mKCtiinC8.

THERE ARE H0 SECOND-HAN-

VlillE MACHINES hi THE MARKET,
This Is a very Important mnUer.ai It Is all'

(town and unillsputttl t.iet tnat many ol the so'
cal.ed hrsl class machines wh'crr ore aDersd se"

ip nowa-car- s are tlioso" that havt en re
l,as- - sscd (that Is. tiken hntk Irotn Customers
slttr use) End rc'jutll and put upon tht ma.ket

"lK"'WHITE IS THE TCm OF ANY" IEW1MS

KACIIINE hOW linr.H Tli'v Mr'KET.
II IS MUCH LAflGCt 1HAN THE FABUkY

OF HIE SINCEK, HOWE AND WLil

inns to manufacture tiiAt1
CITHER OF THE AF0HESAID MACHINES.

IIS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE. POSITIVE AM!

DUilASLE.
IIS WORKMANSHIP IS UNSURPASSEU.

Do not Biiy any other before try-
ing tho WHITS.

Prices and Terms Mafle Satisracton

AG-SJTT- "WANTED i
IThitc Sewing JUachitie Co.t

CLEVELAND, 0.

JOB is tl. FAGA.
r i. l rou CAtinoN cot'.v

llar.IJ' MAUt'll CHUNK

MDLLEB'S
L

f perfectly pare. Pronounced the best by the hlfheiV
mettlcAl auutorl tn In the world. Given blghol
awards Bt 13 World's Kxyoflltton. and at raris,lS7.
Bold by Druggists. V,jl. HchlefT. Iln A tWO.

THIS old nnd wIW
hps proven
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